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Lutl In Oil SectorThreatens
Banks' hrvestments
ByMnrcel

Mbamalu

A PFREHENSIONhas
.Clgripped
Nigerian
banks
over
alleged
inability to recoup th'eir
rnvestments from the
dwindline oil industrv.
The duardian leirnt
that the current dvnamics in the oil induitrv lossesby companies'due
to economic-recession-

continuous fall in the
price of international
crude oil, as well as the
Federal
Government
indebtedness to the oil
companies - is causing
senous concerns among
banks, which gave loans
worth billions of dollars
to oil firms.
Following the initial
steady rise in the price of
crude oil, which Jparked

off strong speculation
that prices could get to
about $2oo per barrel in
December zbos. bu[ish
oi] firms had secured
funds from banks to
stock up products that
were then trading at
about $l4O per barrel.
Disappoiniment, however. came when. suddenlv there was a sham
twisi'that triggered th'e

crashing of commodity
prices, with oil now selling at $4O per barrel in
the international market.
"The seemins lull in the
indusfihas i6opardised
the chancei i,f debt
repayment from
oil
firms. hence. the worrv
in the banking hallsi
said a source vesterdav
in Lagos.

Confirming the air of
arxieW in the Nieerian
bankiirg
Jpace,
Managing Director and
Chief Executive Officer
of International Energr
Services, Dr.
Diran
Fawibe, noted that civen
the paucity of foieign
credit lines. it would be
natural for banks to. not
only be conservative in
funding projects, but also

recall existing loans.
He said: "There are two
problems we are having
here: There are quite a
number of projecis that
have been made on high
price of oil. Now, the oil
rnarket has collapsed,
which means that the
revenue accruing to the
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MEND
Attacks Gas
Plant In Delta
. Gunmen
SackCodrmunity
FromGtvinnni4
Port Harcourt
Movement for the
{itIE
I Emancipation ofthe
NigerDelta (MEND) said
vesterdavthat it had sucLessfulb-attackedthe
UtorozuGas Plantoperatedbvshell Petroleum
Development Company
(SPDC) in Delta State.
And in Rivers State,
gunrnen have sackedthe
Obelecommuniwin
Ahoada East tocil
Govemment Council,
MEND's spokespemon,
Jomo Gbomo. said the
attack at the gas facility,
which occurred at about
3.3arn was aimed at dispeling lhe seeming false.
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Papodopculo$..
ThePhysici$'s
lobour
ofloveformusic
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far away from the city centre, with his description,
f locating his Ajah, i^agosresidence was not a difEcult taslc Ali
! ! did ryas get to the popular Black Gate, give him a call and
within few minutes, Dr Sodris Papadopoulos,the music director of
Salvador Sango orchestra was on hancl to lead me into the twin
duplex that houses members of the band.
The sitting room was filled with all sorts of musical inshrrments
ranging from guitar to keyboard, drums, trumpets keyboard, percussionamong others,with some of his band members at one corner ofthe houie gisting.
With a functional studio upstairs. it seemsthe Greek scientist has
turned his living room into a rehearsalground. In fact, the building
could be best describedas a music houJe.
"Come closerall of you, he's here for us," he said as we take our
seats.
Within few seconds,the boys were all seated,facinq their boss.
A.tthat point PapadopouJos
left the room, then he"retumedwith
a stce oI breacland a mug.
"Sometimes, tiis is the only thing I take for the whole day," he
informed, q! he ate the bread, wishing it down with the mug content -- coffeeor maybetea.
Composition,guitar, vocals,percussionand midi programner,
Sotiris was born in Volos, Grbece.The physicisttu:mei-musician
holds a PhD in Atomic Physicsliom th^eOdord University having
studied in Germany, England and USA
He showed an interest in music at a comparatively ea_rlyage; at 17,
he was already singing rock for his first loca-lband,'Etenialfuealth.After high school, he left Greecefor Germany to study Physics.
'Ihere,.he
picked up the guitar and started imitating Jimi Hendrix
ancl other rock gultar great.
During his years in Germany, he developed a passion for latin and
Spanish music and played with various local bands including a
commercial one, Cabribao. which made waves in the local entertainment scene.
After his studies and various jobs in Europe and Asia, the dream of
music brought him to Africa when he came to Nigeria in 1988.
"The first time I came to Nigeria was on June 6; one Igbo man,
whose life I saved in Germany, brought me, " he recalled. "So, as
recognition, his father invited me to Nigeria. Along the line, I came
acrois Fela Anilculapo Kuti and I played with his b-"andfor a very
short time at the Shhne. Then, I was about a vear and half old in
guitar, so,playing with Fela was sometiing tliat passedme musically
at that hme.'
'He
dropped the mug, pulled out a stick of cigarettefrom the pack.
"From my interaction with Fela,I discovered"tlratthis country
already had a tremendous musical potential. So, when TINESCO
offered me a professorial position either in Kenya, Zimbabne or
Nigeria, I took Nigeria," he said amid smoke.
On arrivai on March t4, rgBB from Berlin, Germa-ny,rvherehe hari
beenteachingfor long,the professorof Atomic Phrsicshearlc,i ,r r
the PhysicsOepartmentof ihe Universitvof Porl Harcorrftrs riir.
lreadoj the department.
"Having come to Nigeria, I r,va-s
consciousthat ntt' iiie r.,riici:::.,.;.forever because,from the relativeiy rich and comti,r{ahlevr)i1i,-t
researcherI was in Europe, I becamean absoluie l):iiiii.-,ii\ lr!.'i j
camehere. My salarywas Nr, r73 at that time", hc m Lrserl.

"For my two year of living in Port Harcourt, I entered Leventis
Storesonly once; that goesto show how much money I had then.
Nonetheless, I've nweiregretted my decision to come to Nigeria and
the reason is before you - look at them," he said, pointing it his
boys. "My principal interest apart from physics, ishusic."So, after
professional and personal advenfures ... I was with Leventis group
for sevenyears in different positions, where we created ClassicbeiveragesNigeria Limited, whic6 is the maker of laCasera. "As a matter
_offgct, I'm single-handedly the person that imported the concept of
LaCaserainto N-igeriaand since I was there in-the capacity of sales
and marketingdirector, I was also responsible for making the product a household name that it is in Nigeria today. For pers-onaland
other reason-s,mpg{and-my brothei left the iompany, even though
we are still shareholdersthere."
What informed I'our leavine at that time?
"My onn primary reason ias that I wanted to dedicate myself completely t9 mgsic. without disturbance from anlthing else," he said
still puffing his cigarette.
Determined to make the best out of music in Nigeria, the Greek
musician formed a band, Sotiris, which is his first name. "Our debut
concert was on April zz, 2oo4, at t}re French Cultural Centre, lagos
and from there, we sprang out. later, Sotiris was transformed tosomething that included Nigeria and it
:. ^
: :!::
became Salvador Sango."
Do you have anything to do with
Saneo?
"Itt not becausewe are worshippers
ofSango; it's because,by using Sango
in our name...we know the tradition of
Nigeria. which go much beyond the
historybooks both in Africa and
Europe.We've performed in big places
here in Nieeriaiuch as the Goe"tlie
Institut, th-eFrench Cultural Center,
MUSON Centre, Eko tc Meridian and
lagbaja's Motherland in Ikeja. Then,
we got a stint and took offto Europe,
where we played at the world music
festival in Greece."
Unfortunately, out of his rr-man
band, only five returned to Nigeria
after their perfonnance in Greece.The
others in the wondsof the talented zui'Vamoosed
into thin air up tiii
tarist,
today."
That must be a serious problem
between you and your government?
"No, therewas no problem; thel'
wanted to abscond and they absconded. Ofcourse, I've had to guarantee
their retum to Nigeria, but this guarantee, every foreign govenment that
dishesout visas,lnows that it's insubstantial because,rvhatever guarantee
,voumav gire, y'ou can't chain people
practicallv to your hands; we are free
people,"he reasoned."Neither I nor

any of these musicians, who lcrow the circle, have heard their
names being mentioned anywhere as far as music in concemed;
tfey arg probably plalng lvith little bands. But it's not only my conviction but also these people's conviction that they've left goldio settle for copper."
Out of the five members that retumed to Nigeria, only the percussionist, OlusegunAdeshola,stayedback in the-group."He's the only
one that remalned loyal to me. He is also,to a l6rge^extent,the reaj
son why the new band has stood, becausehe has ithacted more
people."
What happenedto other members?
"When we came back, the old band was dissolved. So, in general,
there has been total absenceofforesight and also a breacliofgentleman's agreementbecause,when we went to Greece,we didn't"go to
make money; we went to make a nalne and the biggestloserwas me
becauseI had to pay for everybody's ticket, lodge everybody... I have
total financial res:ponsibilityover them," he sayi. "But it doLsnt
matter; what is gone, is gone; God knows we were destined to take a
rrewdirection and that was what we did."
Despite his experience in the hands of his former band members,
Papadopoulos is not deterred. He's currently making every effort for
the band to succeed.

"On September z, I left here with the CD that
contains our songs; I went to Germany to produce it and I didnt come back until January rz.
The reason why I stayed in Germanythatlong,
was preciselyto promote the band outside
Nigeria. From our experience,none ofus has
been able to make a correctliving with whatwe
do right now. So, I have made the sacrifice of
leaving a big house with a big rehearsal room and
vide and settlingfor a small one room apa-rtment
in Germany. Not for other reason but for the
sacred reason tJrat I have to pay these people
back for their loyalty and the work that they did."
Acmrding to the composer, "the bestway of doing that was to tell oyinbo people that, 'look,
there's one band in Nigeria that deservesto be
heard and seenbvvou here.'This is what I'm
doing right now, becauseyou knowin music,
nothing happens overniglrt; it happens only if
you are a hip-hop or rap artistes and ifyou are
luc\y. But we dont count on luck; we count on
our musical inspiration and on the soiritual vibe
Lhatwe give ouf on stage."
And selling your musicianship?
"Of course,we are selling our musicianship
because,none of thesepeople is a small pil<r'non
their instrument," he says. "If they were small
pihn on their instruments, it would have been
impossible to cooperate with me to produce the
level of music weVe produced, which I'm proud
to say is to very large extent, Nigerian. So, all my
21 years of ruaholo in Nigeria are justified by this
CQ you are holding," he says relaxing into the
sola.
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Noongnoone
Hdlo howyou doing my angelmy one and only the
olwonernat amilItssllu
Weydey bringnrejoyand blessings,you linowthat I
lorrevouand I can'twait
To siy I do. But be{orcwe walk down the aisleI just
want toletynu knowthat
You'rethe finesl mltubeftefinestbeing
I've seert
you'rethe brishte$L
fire wayyoudey stiine ynu
" deybling like me,you re the
highest-ra*Enit-comes
To renting you re the lead nry princess,mv onlv one
lover andl-ius want to let lriuknow

IcHoRr]sl

No onebelikeyou,seeI dongodifferentplaces,
Ive
seenmanvtaces
Noonebelikeyru, sotheycarurot
replaceyou
because
youareablessing
No onebelikeyou,youredrivingmecrazybecauseyou
aremybaby
No oriebeli<eyou,noone,no onelike1ou,onelike
you,noone
Onelikeyou,onelikeyounoone,no one

Abouta vearasobeforeI metvou.eirltherewa$no
possibility
for ile to berescued
ButThaik C'odI forurdyoq girl I cannotdowithout
vou nowsinceldeveo
-Dflbmtflaces
Titled the Aduice of Sango, Ihe rr-track wor\
Ive Sen manyfaces
thatcarmotreplace
which is already released online, has songs such
rrouwithvou
t devsain
x Latino,Ajo,To Cobmbia,The Sultan, arnong iltanyplixs, gful"y'6ir
aremylife,you'rethefinestgirl
others.
yoube'ttrefiir&t tieinstVed€€rLThough it's hard to classiff Salvador Sango's
Yorrretre br[gltest,tf,eway5,oudeyshineyoudey
style of music, the director simply describes it as blinglikeme,"
"a musical speciesthat representstoday's reality Yourethehishest
whenit omes to rentiruvou'rethe
ofthe world; people and cultures are no longer as leadmy prin&ss,rnyonlyonelor,er
lar apart as ttrey used to be.
GirtI girc$sit'stimeio letyouknow

"This is a group ofpeople, who have digested the
big truth that we are all one," he sings. "The spirit
of the music is so powerfirl that it overshadows
the fact that the members come from places as
far apart as Europe and Africa."
However, the group handles salsa/Afrocuban
music, flamenco and latin jazz with the same
easeat which they handle West African rhythms
such as Afrobeat, Yoruba folHore, juju music and
gosper.
'?hat's
not the result of academic uaining and
technjcal ability alone - probably not at all - but
rather the result ofbeing able to
ldentify completelyand deeplywith what we do."
The orchestra's works comprise vocal funes
sung in Spanish, Yoruba, English, Greek, Fon, as
well as instrumentals. With the exception of their
band leader, the rest have one thing in common:
theyall leamt music in the Church and share two
things in common -- their love for music and
the dream of spreadins their musical and soiritu^
al messagesall over thE world through live
shows, international tours and CD/DVD sales.
The band include dlummer, Sunny AkpanSolomon; conga player, Akinyemi Akinboile; ^percussionist Olusegun-Adesholl; bass guitarisi,
Damilola Olubunmi: pianist Samuel
Olowolayemi; vocalGf Michael Abayomi
Orimobi; trumpeter, Friday Philip; alto saxo,
phonisl Sheyi Joshua and tenor saxophonist,
OluwoleAlabi.
Meanwhile, plans are afoot for their album
releaseconcert scheduled to hold in lagos soonest.
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tchorusl
places,
Noonebelikeyou,seeI dongodiffer,ent
IVe
strnmanytaces
No onebe,likeyou,thry cannotreplace
youbecause
ycu
ar€a btessng
Nooneielike you,pu redrivingmecrarybecauseyou
aremvbabv
No onebeffkeyou,noone,noonelikeyoq onelike
you.no one
Onelikeyou,onelikeyruno ong no one
That'swtryr,rnmy...eheheh
Ohe ehehehehehLX4l
No onelikeyou,Ohe ehehehehehonelikeyou.
Ohe dr ehehehehNo onelikeyoq Ohe ehaheheh
eh
Noone,noone
Girlyou'rethefinestnau bethefinestI veorerseerlthe
Weyu deyshine,u deyblingtfte me,ehwhenit comes
to
Rentirrsyourthelead"myprincess
myonh onelover,
NowI guessffs timeto letyoulmcnutlmrioonebelike
::
r,
u
Somanythins, somanvthines.errewthins.
withoutu.
There's
iro ffibility, *iere'snb'positivr'ty
o-rily,alwa)6
Negativity,-ttnnkgoii
I foundyou,youarcmye\erythittg,
Yot aremydestinythisis reality,oh e eh oheeh... I xz
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